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Abstract 
 
Proof of concept for a continuous environmental sampling methodology that employs 
common terrestrial arthropods as environmental samplers was tested by analyzing pitfall, 
malaise and black light captures over a six month period over a replicated urban-suburban-
rural gradient in Central Virginia. All arthropods captured at the nine sites were identified 
and assigned to aquatic, vegetation, or soil groups based on their association with these 
microhabitats. To offset variability in arthropod life history patterns and species abundance 
within habitat types, arthropod categories based on presence/absence data over the six month 
period were constructed to provide for sampling reliability within each microhabitat type.  
Arthropod categories ranged from single abundant species and families to synthetic 
groupings based on microhabitat associations (e.g., “soil beetles”), all of which could be 
easily identified. Mean weekly captures of individuals in each resulting category were 
compared within and among the nine sites using GLM or ranks analyses.  Overall and weekly 
mean capture rates in the aquatic (two categories), soil (seven categories) and vegetation (11 
categories) microhabitats were similar within each habitat type. With the exception of the two 
aquatic category members (midges and caddisflies), overall, monthly and weekly mean 
capture rates of all arthropod categories were highest in suburban and lowest in urban 
habitats. Results demonstrate reliability of the arthropod categories constructed and provide 
ground truthing for a continuously deployable and user-friendly arthropod-based system for 
monitoring environmental agents.   
Key Words: arthropod abundance, arthropod categories, environmental sampling, urban-
suburban-rural gradient.  
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1. Introduction 
  Arthropod community composition can be affected by changes in physical 
structures, vegetation cover, and other environmental features that vary among different 
habitat types (Sutherland, 1996).  Environmental variables can affect community composition 
strongly in some habitats, while in others, these variables have only subtle effects (Pianka, 
1980).  Environmental disturbances often are intertwined and not readily recognizable, 
likewise, associated changes in arthropod community structure are not always apparent. 
Under such conditions, the appropriate method for which arthropods should be studied is an 
important decision.  
Quantifying the abundance of organisms on the basis of resource affiliation offers a 
practical methodology for characterizing arthropod communities across gradients of change; 
for example, urban-suburban-rural.  A major advantage of this approach is that it includes the 
net result of interspecific interactions among community members (Hawkins and MacMahon, 
1989).  Predictability of common indigenous arthropods not necessarily based by taxon but 
rather by functionality or guild can prove to be reliable indicators in environmental studies 
(Rawer-Jost et al. 2000)(Kester et al, 2003). It also forms the basis of a relational database 
used for predicting the location of target agents of human concern that may be detectible by 
monitoring insect sentinels (Kester et al, 2006). 
 Arthropods are plentiful and diverse, reproduction rates are rapid, and capture 
schemes can be relatively simple. Insects make effective indicators of ecological change. 
They are sensitive to environmental stresses and are extremely useful for study, integrating a 
host of ecological processes (Greenslade & Greenslade, 1984). Many studies have focused 
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bio-monitoring on species level identifications to measure species richness and diversity or 
gauge perturbations in the environment. It is believed that species richness is comparable to 
disturbance and climate as a strong factor in determining ecological patterns (Cottingham et 
al. 2001).  Arthropods in different habitats are usually very diverse, and it is difficult to relate 
findings at the species level to the community level (Hodkinson and Jackson, 2005). 
Experiments have widened to use morpho-species or indicator species as a representative 
way to lessen the technicality of identification and gauge overall conditions without losing 
much, if any, reliability. Using such measures of identification requires a high level of 
technical expertise and is usually site specific. It would be difficult to extrapolate population 
numbers from specific sites and predict assemblages over a broader range of environments. 
Target assemblages can be of value when explored across obvious environmental gradients, 
and subsequent correlations can be made to determine if the assemblages are good indicators 
of change (Kremen et al. 1993). Functional insect groups can be a predictive measure in 
deciphering community responses to disturbances (Anderson 1995).These fluctuations, when 
understood, could lead to more predictable and efficient ways to obtain targeted insect 
specimens. 
A wide scale trap sampling scheme was used to produce a predictive assessment of 
easily identifiable target arthropod groups over temporal and spatial parameters. Sampling 
data from urban, suburban and rural sites will be used to examine the hypothesis that 1) target 
arthropod or target arthropod categories can be identified through a passive trapping scheme 
and are reliably present for useful analysis to develop a monitoring program and, 2) temporal 
and spatial analysis of data can be harvested from trap findings to use in future predictions of 
populations.  Establishing this prognostic model is an essential step in using insect sentinels, 
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whether individually or as a group, reliably over time and over a variety of habitats and 
microhabitats to inspect harmful agents in the environment. Replication, provided through 
numerous trap locations at each habitat site, is essential to determine if variations in 
populations among different habitats are genuine or represent only sampling variations due to 
site location (Danks, 1996). The objectives of this study are to: 1) establish methods that 
recognize and quantify commonly found arthropod communities  in relation to resource 
affiliation, 2) compile and prepare means and proportions for nine trap sites in urban, 
suburban, and rural habitats to find meaningful trends for monitoring purposes and, 3) 
identify predictability of arthropod community structure in relation to arthropod sentinels 
over numerous prescribed habitats and to assist future monitoring programs in regards to the 
location of target arthropod communities. It is believed that reliable presence patterns along 
an urban-rural gradient will emerge in respect to resource and habitat changes. Heterogeneity 
that occurs at different scales (habitats) can be studied in different models (sites) and then 
that understanding applied to various conceptual models (Wiens and Milne 1989).  This 
technique should develop a broad based approach to the collection of indigenous arthropods, 
which will provide ground-truthing for arthropod presence in future environmental studies. 
Predictability can be analyzed quantitatively using progressively higher levels of taxonomic 
specificity (Rabeni and Wang, 2001). This approach is designed to allow individuals without 
extensive biological training to carry out its implementation.  
2. Materials and Methods 
Study sites 
 This study chose an urban-rural gradient to quantitatively study the presence and 
predictability of arthropods trapped in the experiment.  This spatial classification was chosen 
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to represent the mosaic patterns of the differing environments which would be tested. The 
trap sites consisted of three different locations in urban, suburban and rural habitat settings 
respectively. Three properties which distinguish developed habitats from natural ones 
consider: 1) integration of landscape patches and insect communities within them, 2) 
succession of landscape vegetation and, 3) habitation of non-native insect species (Trepl, 
1995).  The collection study assumed that a broad-scale sampling approach using arthropod 
communities over multiple sites could produce results that would simulate findings of a 
continually deployable system to be used in determining future insect assemblages over 
prescribed habitats The distinction between these three succinct habitat types is based on a 
classification scale of land use based on the intensity of human influence. (Forman and 
Godron, 1986).  At the unspoiled rural end, land is mostly undisturbed and plants consist of 
the native biota. In the middle suburban classification, landscapes become managed with the 
mixing of native and non-native species. This “middle” ranges from agricultural purposes at a 
broader scale to more intense suburban landscapes consisting of houses, public roads and 
yards. The urban classification is characterized by high density commercial and housing 
development accompanied by supporting roads and hardscapes. Habitat classifications were 
the most distinct and easily adaptable way to tract arthropod communities along changing 
resource gradients. Location size of sites within each habitat varied widely and was not a 
strong determining factor when choosing trap sites. 
Habitat and Site Characteristics 
Urban sites were characterized by a distinct lack of surrounding natural resources. 
These “vegetative islands” were mostly comprised of grassy areas with sporadic ornamental 
plantings. They were representative of the high end of disturbance and the low end of biota. 
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The Richmond Library, Richmond, Virginia (0772634W 373234N) is located in a small 
ornamental garden at the back of the property. The Science Museum of Virginia (Science 
Museum), Richmond, Virginia (0772803W 373345N) is situated in a small grassy area 
bordered by shrubs and a few mature trees.  The Virginia Commonwealth University 
(Virginia Commonwealth), Richmond, Virginia (0772723W 373251N) is located in a 
commons area comprised mostly of grass and lined with border shrubs. The Science 
Museum, Richmond Library and Virginia Commonwealth sites were approximately 0.4 
hectares in size. Virginia Commonwealth differed noticeably by having slightly larger areas 
of surrounding landscaping (hedging, ornamentals) separated by numerous walkways. 
Virginia Commonwealth was also closer to residential properties with lawns and vegetative 
plantings.  
Suburban sites contained similar habitat structures but were marked and 
individualized by unique landscape characteristics. All three areas were comprised of dense 
areas of vegetation alternating with open grassy fields. The makeup of the vegetation/ field 
components varied between the suburban sites. The suburban traps were generally situated 
close to the edges of mixed hardwood/softwood stands of forest that opened into differing 
degrees of maintained property. All three sites also contained permanent sources of water, 
including both ponds and streams. The three suburban properties are dissected with multiuse 
paths, ranging from roadways along the perimeters to paved/unpaved hiking trails throughout 
the interior. The surrounding communities of each site consisted mainly of residential 
neighborhoods, apartments and small shopping areas. Rockwood Park (Rockwood), 
Chesterfield County, Virginia (0773449W 372709N) is a 66 hectares multiuse county park 
comprised mostly of natural hardwood/softwood, and evergreens trees. The park is 
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essentially divided in two. One half is comprised of open ball fields and paved surfaces, the 
other half deciduous forest and a small lake. There are relatively minor ornamental plantings, 
except for a few border plantings with shrubs and a few small garden plots. Maymont Park 
(Maymont) Richmond, Virginia (0772841W 373206N) is a 40.5 hectare site with a mix of 
native and exotic trees with numerous larger display gardens. There were moderate stands of 
mixed oak, mostly occurring towards the back perimeter of the property near the James 
River. Lewis Ginter Botanical Garden (Lewis Ginter) Richmond, Virginia (0772816W 
373712N) is a 16.2 hectare botanical garden that had by far the largest amount of cultivated 
gardens. There are very few naturalized areas within the property and patches of indigenous 
forests are found along the perimeter. The noticeable variable distinguishing the three 
suburban sites is the amounts and mixtures of introduced and native vegetation found on the 
properties. 
Rural sites are the most homogenous of the three habitat types. They are 
characterized by large stands of natural forest with little or no introduced landscape plant 
materials. All three have perennial water sources, including streams, ponds, and/or lakes. 
Inger and Walter Rice Center for Environmental Life Sciences (Rice) Charles City County, 
Virginia (0771216W 371931N) is a 138.4 hectare environmental research facility and is 
unique among the three rural sites for its inclusion of wetlands and close proximity to the 
James River. Rice is essentially a private sector of land and receives minimal daily intrusions. 
Fort Pickett (Pickett) Blackstone,Virginia (0775708W370426N) is an 18,276 hectare 
government facility with a central developed hub and a relatively undisturbed perimeter. The 
majority of the property is naturalized forest and fields/pastures that are occasionally 
dissected by access roads. Pocahontas State Park ( Pocahontas) Chesterfield County, Virginia 
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(0773348W 372249N) is a 3076 hectare state park which has a number of roads and 
pathways which receive daily traffic, but also large tracts of undisturbed landscape. A 
majority of the remote sections are heavily forested. A distinguishing feature of Pocahontas is 
the 61 hectare man made lake. Pocahontas is the only public use rural site and by far receives 
the most pedestrian traffic. 
Sampling Methods 
Arthropod communities were recorded using three types of traps; pitfall, blacklight, 
and malaise. Repeated sampling was used at each of the nine sites and used to determine 
spatial-temporal differences between them. The combination of traps attempted to encompass 
the feeding habits and locomotion patterns of the vast array of target insects. All three types 
of traps at each location were, whenever possible, located in the same general area of each 
other. 
Pitfall traps were dug using a regulation golf cup hole digger. The holes were a 
standard 15.25cm deep and 11.43cm in diameter. Two Dart Conex one liter cups were placed 
inside the holes. The outer cup was frosted; the inner cup was clear and removed to collect 
samples. A 1:3 solution of propylene glycol (safe antifreeze) and water was used as the 
preservative in the bottom of each trap. Three pieces of drift fencing were arranged at equal 
spacing around each trap. The fencing was made of aluminum flashing measuring 34.9cm in 
length and 15.24cm width. 
Black Light traps used came from Gemplers Inc. (Item #RAB12) and followed an 
improved ‘Ellisco” design. The trap stands 51" tall and power rated at 15 watts. The stainless 
steel canister was covered by a rain diverter. The traps were powered by 110 volt AC supply 
when available. Otherwise, a 12 volt marine battery was used to power the units in more 
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remote locations. 
 The malaise trap used followed the guidelines of the light-weight Townes Trap by 
H.Townes (Towns, 1972). 
Trap Placement 
Pitfall Traps 
Urban pitfall traps were arranged linearly and spaced relatively close to each other 
and to the other trap types in the urban habitat. All urban sites used six traps at varying 
spacing distances. Virginia Commonwealth pitfalls were located behind a row of hedge 
shrubs and adjacent to a campus building (Hibbs) and spaced approximately 1.83 meters 
apart. A small manicured lawn surrounded this site. Pitfall traps were placed at the Science 
Museum along the edge of a lawn area near ornamental shrubs. The spacing of the traps was 
similar to Virginia Commonwealth, approximately 1.2–1.83 meters between the holes. Pitfall 
traps at the Richmond Library were similarly placed along the edge of a maintained lawn 
next to ornamental shrubbery. Spacing was uniform with the other urban locations, 
approximately 1.83 meters apart. The pitfall traps at both the Science Museum and Richmond 
Library were located within 25 yards of the blacklight and malaise traps at their respective 
sites. Virginia Commonwealth pitfalls were unique in that the malaise and blacklight traps 
were located on top of an adjacent building roughly 75 yards away. 
 Suburban pitfall traps were under considerably less constrictions in regards to 
placement. All three suburban sites used six pitfall traps at each location for sample 
collection and the holes were arranged in a linear fashion. Lewis Ginter traps were situated 
on a small manicured grassy knoll surrounded by newly planted ornamental trees. Spacing 
between each of the pitfall traps was 3.66 meters. The distance of the pitfalls from the 
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blacklight and malaise traps on site was approximately 275 meters. Pitfall traps at Rockwood 
were situated in a wooded section under loblolly pines. Spacing between traps varied but was 
approximately 3–4.5 meters apart. Pitfall traps at Rockwood were approximately 69 meters 
from the malaise and blacklight traps.  Maymont pitfall traps were located adjacent to the 
malaise trap roughly 3 meters off a paved walkway under a loose layer of leaf litter under a 
patch of hardwood trees. Traps were placed with approximately 1.8 meters of spacing 
between them. The blacklight and malaise traps at Maymont were located roughly 275 meters 
from the pitfall locations.  
 Rural pitfall traps were located in relatively undisturbed areas. As with the other 
habitat locations, six traps were dug with spacing being relative to the site. Placement was 
more random but still loosely followed a linear pattern. Fort Pickett pitfall traps were located 
in a heavily wooded area next to a meadow with tall field grasses. Distance between holes 
was somewhat indiscriminate, varying between 3–6 meters apart. Location of pitfalls from 
malaise and blacklight traps was approximately 91 meters. Pocahontas pitfalls were located 
in a wooded area next to a power line clearing and were within 6.1 meters of the blacklight 
and malaise traps. Distance between traps was a little more uniform, following the forest 
edge made from clear cutting and averaged 3 meters apart.  Rice pitfall traps were spread at 
unequal distances throughout heavily forested terrain. There was significant leaf litter and the 
territory made placement spacing difficult. Distances between pitfalls ranged from 4.6–7.6 
meters. Rice pitfall traps were located approximately 91 meters from the blacklight and 
malaise sites. 
Black Light and Malaise 
 Black light and malaise traps at urban habitat sites were at times situated more by 
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opportunity than planning due to the small plots involved and often were situated close to 
significant evening illumination sources.  The Science Museum blacklight trap was located 
adjacent to several bushes (no trees) and to the main sign facing the parking lot and the street. 
There was a considerable amount of night time lighting at this location. The malaise trap was 
about 46 meters away situated under magnolia trees found next to the main building.  
Richmond Library had both traps in a small park behind the main library. The black light sat 
in a patch of grass next to a large deciduous tree. The malaise trap sat approximately 18 
meters away near the main building under a few small trees and a row of evergreen hedges. 
The Virginia Commonwealth site located the black light on the top of a two story campus 
building (Hibbs), with a large tree close to its roof top location. The malaise trap was 
approximately 15 meters directly below on the same side of the building in a grassy area 
surrounded by minimal trees and ornamental shrubs. 
Suburban flight traps were situated in slightly more strategic locations. Traps tried to 
take advantage of natural flyways afforded by slight disturbances of the terrain. The black 
light trap location at Lewis Ginter was at the edge of a large ornamental garden with a 
clearing one direction and a mixed forested patch behind. The malaise trap was situated on 
the edge of a hardwood/softwood stand of trees and faced a garden with an open area 
surrounding it. The traps were approximately 27 meters from each other. Rockwood had a 
similar set up to Lewis Ginter. The black light trap was adjacent to a park building with a 
mixed forested section in one direction and an open maintained grassy area in the other. The 
malaise trap was located 4.5 meters away in a small plot of grass next to a stand of loblolly 
pines. Maymont Park established the malaise trap ten yards from a walkway in a canopy of 
trees with a meadow opening on the other side. The blacklight trap was situated 
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approximately 275 meters away on the other side of the property behind a carriage house and 
near an established large ornamental garden.  
  The rural flight traps also utilized the advantages of natural flyways on a larger scale 
and in a more pristine environment. The black light trap at Pickett was found along the forest 
perimeter in a clearing near a cultivated crop planting (tobacco). The malaise trap was 
located approximately 91 meters away and situated between a small lake and a heavily 
forested area in tall pasture grass. The Pocahontas malaise and black light traps were found 
along a power line clearing with an access road. There was mixed oak/pine on either side of 
the clearing. The black light was situated in the middle of the clearing while the malaise was 
set up closer to the wooded area. The traps were within 6 meters of each other. Rice differed 
slightly due to the placement of traps in a more open landscape. The black light trap was set 
at the edge of a small lake in tall grass and some nearby old growth trees. The malaise trap 
was situated in the middle of a large field with tall grass and no trees. The distance between 
these sites was considerably larger, approximately 137 meters.   
 
Sampling and Sorting 
Table 1 shows all the individual arthropods and their corresponding means. The total 
number of trap collection dates for malaise and blacklight traps that were recorded hovered 
around the three hundred range. Collections were scheduled to occur a minimum of once per 
week, twice when possible. Any deviance from this average was due to environmental or 
procedural factors. Suburban traps on average were the most collected, followed by rural and 
urban sites respectively (Table 2). Pitfall traps had recordable count dates slightly above 60. 
The frequency of pitfall trap counts was approximately every other week. Weekly collections 
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for pitfall traps did not provide adequate time for arthropod compilations. The period for 
counts extended up to 39 weeks, with a majority of observations occurring during a 20 week 
period from June through late October. 
 Arthropods collected were then brought to the lab, placed in zip lock bags marked 
with date and location, and stored in a freezer until identification could be made. 
Identification and processing was done by individuals using a pre-printed recording sheet. 
Classification proceeded at least to the family level and when possible to the genus level. 
Recording sheets were then entered in either an Access data sheet or an Excel spreadsheet.  
Statistical Analysis 
 Arthropod groups were used to determine community structure differences between 
habitats and between sites within habitats in regards to resource, composition, and 
perturbations. The data was arranged qualitatively to make use of the large number of insects 
in the study. This pertained to the grouping of arthropod communities to similarities, mainly 
resource utilization and preferred micro habitat. Research has shown that findings from one 
scale may be expanded to different size scales as long as they are found within the same type 
of environmental domain (Wiens and Milne 1989).  Since this experiment was designed to be 
continually deployable, no specific arthropods were targeted from the beginning. Rather, 
categories were determined after findings from the traps were counted. This design was 
important in gaining meaning when determining if certain specimens were reliable 
environmental predictors. Presence/absence data over an extended period of observation was 
used to find patterns that could be assessed for future predictability in accordance to 
resources and habitat over a disturbance gradient. A pre-determined temporal analysis based 
on week and/or month was meant to find patterns indicative of trends and potentially 
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reproducible for finding and monitoring target community sentinels. Although arthropod 
counts were scheduled to be taken from trap sites over a five to six month period, repeated 
measures analysis was not appropriate for certain trap locations due to periodic movements 
on an inconsistent manner. Reasons for movement within sites were mainly due to 
restrictions based upon property owners that required slight readjustments. Black light and 
malaise traps that were moved remained in the immediate vicinity, and pitfall traps 
repositioned remained within 1–2 meters of their original locations. Also, unequal trap 
collections and subsequent unequal counts among sites occurred over the duration of the 
experiment. It was not feasible to visit all traps equally on a strict repeatable time frame due 
to the number of sites involved and the distance between them. Collections at times were 
missed due to lack of resources. Instead, replication (extensive repeated sampling) over the 
active trapping period of the arthropod communities was utilized to explore variance between 
the sites. Because the experiment involved trap counts of individual arthropods sectioned into 
functional groups, unequal weekly and monthly trap observations were recorded for the 
categories under analysis.  
 To accommodate for the unequal data sets, a non-parametric ANOVA using the SAS 
procedure GLM was used for unbalanced designs. (SAS Institute Inc., 2002–03).  The data 
was also ranked using the Ranks procedure under GLM to evaluate the unequal data sets. 
Analysis was performed at two distinct time intervals, weekly and monthly, and meaningful 
trends reported at the most appropriate of these temporal periods. Means between habitats 
and between individual location sites were compared at these time frames for plotting 
quantitatively. Ls-means were performed for each level of the effects considered. This 
included habitat, site locations, and time periods. In addition, ls-means were also used to 
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establish predicted population margins among the data sets and to calculate comparisons. 
Significant results for effects under GLM were recorded at P<0.05 level. Tukey’s multiple 
comparisons for ls-means were computed (P<0.05) for all habitats and for all sites. Though 
slightly conservative for unequal data sets, the Tukey method represented the maximum 
experiment wise error rate (MEER) for the complete null hypothesis. The Tukey-Kramer 
procedure controls the MEER for mean wise comparisons and has been proven to control the 
MEER for ls-means comparisons (Hayter, 1989). There were numerous extreme outliers in 
the data sets and these observations were looked at as to their potential for skewing any 
findings. 
 An equally important aspect of this project was to determine predictability of 
arthropod presence in a continually deployable system. To determine the feasibility of the 
data in accordance to this plan, a binomial proportion set at two levels was established to 
quickly determine the effectiveness of temporal/spatial patterns. Present/absent binomials 
were set at trap presence numbers of greater than/equal to 1(n≥1) and greater than/equal to 2 
(n≥2). Proportions (frequency) generated determined the viability of trap site numbers over 
the active season of the insect groups. The use of binomials was an expedient and informative 
way of monitoring presence percentages for trap results across habitats and tract changes 
across the habitat gradients. 
 
3. Results 
Comparative Analysis 
The Aquatic arthropod group, consisting of midges and caddisflies, had a total 
trap site count of 575 over a time frame of twenty four weeks (Figure 3, Figure 4). Means 
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analysis (Table 3) showed little in terms of assessments between habitats, due to large 
fluctuations in trap counts, mainly in suburban and rural locations (Figure 5, Figure 6) 
Weekly Ls-means comparisons (Table 4) for the effect habitat showed statistical 
differences between rural and suburban (P<.0001) and suburban vs. urban (P<.0001) 
(Figure 3). Differences for urban vs. rural trap sites were not significant (P=.8921). 
Weekly ls-means for effect site within habitat found the rural, urban, and suburban sites 
not significant for differences within their respective classifications. Comparisons of sites 
across habitats found no statistical differences between urban sites and rural sites.    
 The Soil arthropod group, largely represented by beetle specimens, was the 
second largest group in terms of members analyzed and had 595 trap site counts recorded 
over a period of thirty two weeks (Figure 7). Weekly ls-means comparisons (Table 4) for 
the effect habitat showed significant differences between urban and rural (P<.0001) and 
urban vs. suburban (P<.0001). Weekly ls-means for effect site within habitat found   no 
statistical differences between the three site locations within each of the respective 
habitats of urban, suburban, and rural. Comparisons for sites between habitats found ls-
means of all three rural sites (P<.0001) and all three suburban trap locations (P<.0001) 
statistically different from the urban sites (Figure 8). 
 The Vegetation arthropod group contained the largest amount of individual 
arthropod specimens with a total of 4510 trap site counts over a period of twenty eight 
weeks (Figure 9). The largest sub-groups were comprised of moths (Ailanthus, Noctuids, 
Rosy maple) and wasps (Vespids and Ichneumonid). Weekly ls-means (Table 4) showed 
a significant difference for effect habitat between suburban and rural (P<.0001) and 
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between suburban and urban (P<.0001). Rural and urban habitat weekly ls-means proved 
quite similar (P=0.9502) (Figure 10). Weekly ls-means for effect site within habitat found 
no statistical differences between the three site locations within the urban and rural 
habitats. Suburban sites had a significant difference between Lewis Ginter and Maymont 
(P<.0001). All three urban sites were statistically similar to the three rural locations when 
comparing ls-means results for effect site across habitats. Suburban sites differed 
significantly (P<.001) from all of the rural and urban traps. 
 
Frequency Comparisons 
Frequency of trap data over the course of the experiment (Table 5) shows the 
frequency of each individual arthropod trapped and catalogued. Over half of the 
specimens collected had trap count present percentages (n≥1) of over 30%. Almost all of 
the three arthropod categories had minimum present frequencies of approximately 25% in 
all three habitat settings (Table 6). The one exception was soil arthropods at urban trap 
sites, which was considerably lower at 7% capture frequencies. These success rates were 
further enhanced when arthropods with overall means of n≥1 in at least one habitat 
(Table 2) were used to build frequency rates (Table 7). 
 Aquatic arthropods had an overall frequency of 47% for capture rates of at least 
one (n≥1) specimen per trap site collection (Figure 11). This was the highest percentage 
of the three arthropod categories in the study.   Specimen rates of n≥2 occurred 40% of 
the time. Weekly observations over a course of six months never saw present percentages 
go below 25% (Figure 12). Frequency rates for the urban habitat classification varied 
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considerably from the overall group rate (Table 7). At both the n≥1 and n≥2 presence 
levels, urban traps had frequency rates below 25% while rural and suburban sites 
registered rates of greater than 50%.  Rice was the most successful aquatic trap site 
evaluated over weekly intervals, with frequency of captures for n≥2 at 68%. Maymont 
was considerably higher than its suburban counterparts for present rates at n≥2, coming in 
at 58%. Urban site measures of trap counts n≥2 never exceeded 33%. 
The Soil arthropod classification had the lowest overall present frequencies at the 
n≥1 and n≥2 levels (Figure 13). There was a 28% chance of recording soil arthropods 
during the trapping period, but that rate dropped in half (14%) when the baseline count 
was n≥2. Habitat trap findings consistently dropped along the disturbance gradient (Table 
7). Rural and suburban frequencies rates were slightly more than one-third (38%) to one-
quarter (25%) respectively for n≥1 observations. Both of these percentages dropped 10% 
when captures n≥2 were considered. Soil readings for urban frequencies at the n≥1 and 
≥2 levels were both below 10%. Collective frequency rates on a weekly and monthly 
time frame (Figure 14) for the soil classification show the variability of percentages over 
the course of the experiment. A total of four weekly observations and only one monthly 
observation found trap captures that averaged frequencies more than 33%. The most 
successful sites for soil capture rates were all found in the rural classification. Fort Pickett 
and Pocahontas had n≥1 frequencies above 40% for weekly time observations. Findings 
at the n≥2 level for rural sites found present percentages dropping by half. Rockwood 
Park was the most consistent of the suburban traps with 34% present proportion at n≥1 at 
the weekly time observations. As with rural, suburban success proportions dropped 
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approximately by half when trap counts were n≥2. Urban sights were fairly unsuccessful 
in trap count measurements, showing frequencies of less than 10% at the minimum n≥1 
observation values at any time frame.  
The vegetative classification had an overall frequency of 31% at the trap 
collection level n≥1 and roughly half that (17%) when the minimum capture rates were 
raised to n≥2 (Figure 15). At the n≥1 level, rural sites recorded present percentages of 
30%, increased to 36% for suburban findings, and dropped to 24% for urban traps. 
Frequency rates dropped between 10–15 points for all habitats when the minimum 
observation level was n≥2. Vegetation trap results were the most consistent in regards to 
overall frequency with five of the seven months yielding approximately 20% recordable 
trap findings at n≥1 (Figure 16). During weekly time frame observations, the highest 
frequency percentage of arthropods at all the sites examined was recorded at Maymont, 
with 41% at n≥1 and 25% at n≥2.  The chance of trapping arthropods (n≥1) was basically 
equal for all three rural sites, hovering at 30%. This equality for rural sites held true at the 
next threshold (n≥2) as well. Virginia Commonwealth was the one successful vegetation 
urban trap site that came close to the rural locations at the n≥1 level with a 28% 
frequency for arthropod presence. This percentage dropped sharply to 10% when the 
minimum capture evaluation was raised to n≥2. The remaining urban sites also recorded a 
10% frequency rate at the n≥2 count.  
4. Discussion 
One of the main objectives of this study was to explore the feasibility of establishing 
a continually deployable trapping scheme which would lead to a reliable model of arthropod 
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community populations. This was initially met by establishing an arthropod capture scheme 
over a habitat gradient and then further developed by monitoring multiple sites within each 
habitat. Nine sites were established and monitored over three distinct habitat gradients 
over a majority of the active trapping period. Thousands of observations were made to 
develop a functional database. Sixteen of the twenty four individual arthropods collected 
had overall means of ≥1 during the length of the experiment. The course-scale disturbances 
tracked along the urban-rural gradient provided a starting point to consider basic questions of 
spatial scale and provide a forum to quantify the effects of human disturbances (McDonnell 
& Pickett 1990).  
A second objective was to determine a grouping scheme for collected specimens 
which would provide a reliable assessment of the local habitat sampled and provide a certain 
level of predictability for future experiments. The effectiveness of arthropod group responses 
could be enhanced by knowledge of habitat preference and specificity of the studied taxa 
(McGeoch et al. 2002). This was initially met by replicating trap collections across three 
similar locations in each habitat and comparing means over weekly/monthly time frames for 
approximately five-six months. Data collected across replicated habitat sites provided a 
reliable model evaluation of uniformity of arthropod categories to be used in environmental 
sampling. Using manageable taxa groupings, incorporating arthropod genera or families, 
could be useful if they are representative of the habitat sampled and accurately reflect 
responses by the entire community (Hodkinson and Jackson, 2005). Three arthropod 
categories (Vegetation, Soil, Aquatic) were established which yielded data across all habitats 
for the duration of the study. A sampling protocol needs to determine the level of 
“taxonomic sufficiency” that is appropriate and feasible (Ellis 1985).This was especially 
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important because each category was ultimately designed to sample and inform on a portion 
of the environment.  
A third objective was to create a hierarchal effect for statistical comparisons which 
could lead to future assumptions on populations.  This hierarchal approach allowed multiple 
comparisons to be made within and across various scales to determine the reliability and 
predictability of findings.  Many studies over recent years have designated the use of a 
broader range of arthropods and/or higher taxa with differing habitat and ecological functions 
as indicators or representatives of ecological changes, trends, and habitability of 
environmental sites (di Castri et al. 1992).In terms of this study, comparing multiple sites 
within each habitat classification revealed if findings from one trap was representative and 
indicators for the others. Uniformity of the categories based on presence/absence data across 
the replicated habitat types could prove/disprove reliability. Predictability of findings was 
partially met through frequency observations made over a five-six month “active” period 
across habitats and sites within habitats. In essence, using such sampling protocols helped to 
quantitatively analyze community level  populations and identify groups that consistently 
respond to anthropogenic pressures and eliminate those which did not(Rabeni and Wang 
2001).  
  The results from means comparisons and presence/absence data revealed not a steady 
change from one end of the habitat gradient to the other but numerous variations of change 
between habitats. The results from blacklight, malaise, and pitfall traps suggest that the first 
hypothesis not be rejected. Of all the arthropods collected from the three trap types, twenty 
four appeared frequently enough to be included in the analysis of the study (Table 2). From 
the twenty four recorded arthropod specimens from the trapping results, 8% were classified 
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as aquatic, 29% soil, and 54% vegetation. Sixteen of the twenty four arthropods recorded an 
overall mean of ≥1 in at least one habitat location. Of these sixteen individual arthropods, 
nine had means of ≥1 in every habitat location. This included both members of the Aquatic 
group and seven of the Vegetation group. The Soil classification had four members with 
overall means ≥1 in suburban and rural habitats. Overall, Aquatic specimens were present 
47% of the time, a strong representation for the smallest of the group classifications. Soil and 
Vegetation group members were reliable with overall present rates of 27% and 31%, 
respectively.  
Means and ls-means comparisons on habitats and habitat sites suggest that the second 
thesis not be rejected. Temporal analysis using weekly/monthly comparisons on the data was 
possible for the majority of the classifications due to successful trap results and allowed the 
study to provide a more definitive look at repeatable trends. Presence/absence data across 
replicated habitat sites validated the reliability of the arthropod category model, thus 
providing ground-truthing for the use of these communities in environmental sampling. Of 
the nine total combinations compared for each habitat (three trap sites per habitat*three 
arthropod classifications), only one combination was statistically different. The one exception 
was the suburban sites of Maymont and Lewis Ginter in the Vegetation group. Based on 
these ls-means comparisons, we can begin to postulate that results from individual traps in a 
particular habitat were representative of the other sites of that habitat and predictive of the 
habitat as a whole for any particular arthropod category. Habitat comparisons for the Aquatic 
and Vegetation categories found no differences between urban and rural locations. Urban and 
suburban habitats were statistically different for all three arthropod classifications. Suburban 
and rural habitats were only found to be similar once in the soil arthropod group (Table 4). 
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Taking the analysis one step further, evaluation of weekly ls-means for trap sites across 
habitats revealed the same trend as habitat assessments. Differences between habitats in each 
arthropod category were uniformly supported by the sites found within the respective 
habitats.  
Frequency analysis on trap results tended to also support the second thesis and 
developed a more detailed look at patterns across and within habitats. For example, while 
aquatic sites in urban and rural settings were statistically similar, frequency results found a 
pattern more closely following the disturbance gradient. Presence/absence data in the Aquatic 
group revealed rural and suburban  traps were successful over 50% of the time while urban 
results were halve this result (Table 6). Statistical analysis based on weekly observations also 
found no differences within urban and rural habitat sites for any of the arthropod categories, 
but frequency results for individual sites clearly revealed noticeable differences in 
predictability. In Aquatic rural sites, Rice was clearly more productive at 68% (≥2) than its 
counterparts. Once again, there was no statistical difference found between  soil trap sites  in 
rural and suburban areas , but two rural sites had noticeably higher frequency rates (40%) 
than the other traps locations. Vegetation frequency percentages most closely followed the 
statistical results from weekly ls-means comparisons. Rural and urban sites were found to be 
statistically similar within and between their respective habitat settings and recorded 
frequency rates that were somewhat close (30% rural, 26% urban) across their respective 
habitat sites. Frequency rates determined with the most successful arthropods in each 
classification raised vegetation rural and urban habitats by a similar 12%. Overall means for 
certain individual arthropods were highest in the suburban classifications (Table 2). Suburban 
sites recorded the highest overall means for individual arthropods in 50% of the aquatic 
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members, 43% of the soil members, and 67% of the vegetation members. The vegetation 
group was the only classification which saw an increase in means, a decease in variability, 
and an increase in frequency percentage in the suburban habitat (Table 3, Table 6). The 
intermediate disturbance theory suggests that diversity in insect compositions may peak at 
areas that are moderately disturbed due to creation of habitats that are suited for both 
generalist and specialist arthropods (Connell 1978).   
To further examine the population trends among the habitats, the most successful 
individual arthropods were pooled to determine if this would alter any findings. Categories 
based on invertebrate members with means ≥1 in one habitat classification (Table 7) revealed 
some interesting results. Aquatic did not change because both members met the n≥1 mean 
criteria.  The Soil group saw a 20% frequency increase in rural and suburban sites, raising the 
present rates to 59% and 46% respectively. Soil urban sites nearly doubled, though they were 
still a relatively low 12.5%.  Vegetation habitat sites, likewise, saw increases around 15% for 
all three habitats. Vegetation suburban sites were raised to over 50% and urban sites 
increased to a very respectable 36%. Further refinement could take place within the Soil and 
Vegetation classification which would inflate the frequency successes of each category. In 
the soil trap counts, carabids, field crickets and camel crickets all had present percentages at 
50% or above at the n≥1 level. Similarly, the vegetation traps recorded frequency rates from 
50% up to 83% (n≥1) for Vespids, Ichnueminds, and Noctuids (Table 5). Means for these 
refined arthropod groups were likewise much higher than the overall classification means 
which included all arthropods. 
Evaluating ls-means and frequencies is a beginning to establishing predictive 
measures for arthropod counts. “Ground truthing” for similarities between arthropod 
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categories was determined from uniformity based on presence/absence data across the trap 
sites with each habitat sample. This involved assessing changes in ecosystem structure, 
composition, and function in response to natural fluctuations and human perturbances (Noss, 
1990).  Numerous others patterns could be observed to further refine future evaluations. For 
the aquatic group, there was a frequency pattern when observed on a weekly basis for a 
majority of the sites that resembles a bimodal distribution (Figure 11). Evaluation of the 
precipitation records for 2001 also revealed a distinctive bimodal pattern. There is a possible 
correlation between rainfall patterns and patterns of abundance for many sites in the Aquatic 
arthropod group. The Soil group also seemed to be influenced by the precipitation patterns 
over the trap season (Figure 13), exhibiting the same bimodal frequency as shown in the 
Aquatic group. Precipitation is just one factor to consider. Added in to this, external 
influences such as temperature, humidity, daylight, etc. could shed light on postulations. The 
analysis depends on the amount of time and resources which can be committed to such 
projects. 
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Table 1.  Total and mean number of individuals collected by arthropod category 
     over a six month period 
 
 
Arthropod Category 
 
Total no. trap 
site collections 
 
Mean no. 
individuals 
per trap 
 
Std Dev 
 
Range 
(min–
max) 
Aquatic     
Caddisflies 280 360.6 1980.8 0– 28000 
Midges 295 605.5 4996.2 0– 72600 
Soil     
Wolf spiders 62 0.2 0.6 0– 3 
Harvestmen 62 2.4 7.0 0– 40 
Camel crickets 63 4.2 13.2 0– 98 
Field crickets 63 6 16.6 0– 98 
Soil beetles* 63 4.2 13.2 0– 98 
Carrion beetles 140 0.1 0.38 0– 3.0 
Rove beetles 144 0.64 3.3 0– 36 
Vegetation     
Click beetles 282 2.6 7.4 0– 58 
Halictids (sweat bees) 284 4.3 12.3 0– 100 
Ailanthus moth 286 4.1 14.2 0– 168 
Rosy maple moth 286 0.1 0.7 0– 10 
Vespids (predatory wasps)          286 2.1 4.6 0– 41 
Longhorn beetles 287 0.2 1.4 0– 24 
Scarab beetles 287 11.4 39.6 0– 453 
Flatids (plant hoppers) 290 3 14.7 0– 153 
Shorthorn grasshoppers 290 0.02 0.2 0– 1 
Lady beetles 290 5.3 15.9 0– 152 
Lacewing 290 0.5 1.7 0– 23 
Longhorn grasshoppers 290 0.1 0.4 0– 3 
Tiger moth 293 0.5 1.8 0– 18 
Ichneumonids (parasitic wasp) 328 1.2 2.6 0– 17 
Noctuids (unclassified small 
brown moths)  
441 8.0 14.2 0– 135 
*Soil beetles include carabids and tenebrionids 
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Table 2. Mean and total number of captures for all individual arthropod families 
arranged by group along an urban-rural gradient over a six month period 
 
       
            Bold- arthropods which recorded an overall mean ≥1 in habitat 
           *- arthropods which recorded an overall mean ≥1 in all habitats                                      
______________________________________________________________________________________ 
                                                     Mean no. individuals per trap / Total no. trap site collections                                              
 
Group    Arthropod                           Urban             Suburban                Rural   
______________________________________________________________________________________ 
Vegetatiion Shorthorn grasshoppers                 0.0/78               .04/134             .01/78  
  Longhorn grasshoppers             .01/77               0.9/135             0.1/78 
Rosy maple moth                            .01/74               .01/136           0.2/76 
                             Longhorn beetles                            .02/77                    0.1/133            0.5/77 
  Lacewing                                        0.3/72                    0.8/140             0.1/78 
  Tiger moth                0.1/77                    0.3/137             1.1/79 
Ichneumonid (parasitic wasps)    0.2/79               2.0/165             0.6/84 
*Click beetles               1.6/77               3.1/129             4.5/76 
*Vespids (predatory wasps)         1.2/77               3.1/135           1.2/74 
*Ailanthus moth   1.1/77               5.6/135             4.5/73 
*Halictids (Sweat Bees)            4.3/77                    5.7/135             1.5/72 
  Flatids (plant hoppers)                 0.1/78               5.9/134             1.0/78 
 *Lady beetles                                 4.1/77                    7.2/136             3.0/77    
              *Noctuids (unclassified)                4.0/94                    9.8/238             7.6/109     
 *Scarab beetles                              8.4/75                    8.7/133             18.7/79 
   
Soil  Carrion beetles                    .03/37  0.1/66            0.2/37 
  Wolf Spiders   0.0/8  0.4/23            0.1/31 
                             Rove beetles   0.3/39  0.3/66            1.5/39 
  Harvestmen   0.0/8  2.3/22            3.0/32  
               Soil beetles   0.5/8  7.1/20            3.3/32 
Camel crickets   0.1/8  8.0/23            2.5/32 
              Field crickets                                   0.0/8                     1.2/24               3.5/31           
Aquatic           
               *Caddisflies   104/75  460/131            440/75 
                            *Midges                                            2.5/82                   78/138              2235/75  
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________ 
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Table 3. Overall means and means within separate habitats during a six month   
period for the three arthropod categories  
 
Arthropod 
Category 
Total no. 
trap site 
collections 
Mean no. 
individuals 
per trap 
Std Dev Range 
(min–max) 
Vegetation 4510 3.1 13.7 0–453 
Aquatic 575 486.2 3636.7 0–72600 
Soil 594 2.0 8.0 0–98 
                                 
            
                 
                                                                                                               
 
     
Arthropod 
(Soil) 
Total no. 
trap site 
collections 
Mean no. 
individuals 
per trap 
Std 
Dev 
Rural 234        2.0 4.9 
Suburban 244        2.8 11.4 
Urban 116        0.1 0.6 
Arthropod 
(Vegetation)  
Total no. 
trap site 
collections 
Mean no. 
individuals 
per trap 
Std 
Dev 
Rural 1188             3.1 17.6 
Suburban 2155        3.8       13.4 
Urban 1167        1.7        8.7 
Arthropod 
(Aquatic) 
Total no. trap 
site 
collections 
Mean no. 
individuals 
per trap 
Std Dev 
Rural 150          1337.9 6617.3 
Suburban 269      263.8 1838.9 
Urban 156       51.0 175.7 
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      Figure 1.  Monthly means for arthropod categories for year 2001 
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Figure 2. Monthly means during six month active trapping period for three 
arthropod  categories 
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Table 4. Least square means over the three habitat classifications for each  
   arthropod classification. Least square means based on weekly 
   observations 
 
       Soil 
 Habitat   LSMEAN 
Rural 111.694434            
Suburban 122.092633            
Urban 58.024065            
 
 
 
 
       Aquatic 
 
Habitat   LSMEAN 
Rural 61.171605            
Suburban  135.888878           
Urban  72.908974            
 
 
 
 
        Vegetation 
 Habitat   LSMEAN 
Rural 512.55362            
Suburban 1073.88985           
Urban 518.05352            
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 Figure 3. Weekly means for Aquatic classification during six month active          
trapping  period* 
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                 * For purposes of scale, standard deviation was omitted. 
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Figure 4.  Weekly means for Aquatic classification during six month active trapping 
period as shown by sites within respective habitats             
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     * For purposes of scale, standard deviation was omitted for suburban and rural. 
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              Figure 5.  Spikes in aquatic arthropods over monthly observations 
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Figure 6. Individual monthly means for aquatic arthropods in suburban 
               habitats 
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            Figure 7.   Weekly means observations for Soil arthropod classification 
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Figure 8. Weekly means observations for Soil arthropod classification based on   
habitat 
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 Figure 9. Weekly means observations for Vegetation arthropod classification 
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Figure 10. Weekly means observations for Vegetation classification based  
                    on habitat 
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Table 5.  Individual arthropod frequencies based on total trap site counts over a 
                six month period  
  
Arthropod Category Total no. trap site collections Freq. individuals per trap (n≥1) 
 
Aquatic   
Caddisflies 280 43.57 
Midges 295 50.17 
Soil   
Camel crickets 63 47.62 
Field crickets 63 58.73 
Soil beetles 63 61.67 
Harvestmen 62 27.42 
Rove beetles 144 14.58 
Wolf spiders 62 9.68 
Carrion beetles 140 7.86 
Vegetation   
Ailanthous moth 286 36.36 
Click beetles 282 37.23 
Flatids (plant hoppers) 290 25.86 
Longhorn grasshoppers 290 5.17 
Shorthorn grasshoppers 290 2.41 
Lady beetles 290 40.34 
Rosy maple moth 286 2.80 
Vespids (predatory wasps)           286 48.60 
Halictids (sweat bees) 284 30.28 
Ichneumonids (parasitic wasps) 328 42.99 
Lacewing 290 20.00 
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Table 6. Present percentages for ar ropod categories in three distinct habitats th
               over a six month period.   
 
 
 
 
 
    Vegetation 
Habitat 
Freq. 
individuals per 
trap (n≥1) 
 
Rural 30 
Suburban 36 
Urban 24 
         Soil 
Habitat 
Freq. 
individuals per 
trap (n≥1) 
 
Rural 38 
Suburban 25 
Urban 7 
 
 
 
 
 
Aquatic 
      Habitat 
   Freq. 
individuals per 
trap (n≥1) 
 
Rural 59 
Suburban 54 
Urban 24 
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Table 7.   Present percentage and means of trap results for the most successful      
arthropod categories in three distinct habitats over a six month period. 
Success determined by overall means ≥1 in at least one habitat 
classification* 
 
Soil                                                             Vegetation 
  
Habitat       Freq. 
individuals per 
trap (n≥1) 
 
Rural 59.06 
Suburban 46.59 
Urban 12.50 
Habitat      Freq. 
individuals per 
trap (n≥1) 
 
Rural 42.94            
Suburban 52.24           
Urban 36.66            
  
 
 
 
 
 
Soil                                                              Vegetation 
  
Habitat 
Mean no. 
individuals 
per trap 
Std 
Dev 
Rural 3.1        5.4  
Suburban 7.3       18.1    
Urban 0.2        0.4 
 
Habitat 
Mean no. 
individuals 
per trap 
Std 
Dev 
Rural 4.9        22.3   
Suburban 5.9      16.6 
Urban 2.8       11.1   
 
 
 
 
 
*Aquatic not included because caddisflies and midges both had means ≥ 1
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Figure 11. Monthly Aquatic frequency percentages for target arthropods at  
                         each trap site in the survey. Frequencies based on n≥1 
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   Figure 12. Frequency rates based on weekly and monthly time frames for all   
target arthropods in Aquatic classification based on trap captures n≥2     
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igure 13. Monthly Soil frequency percentages for target arthropods at each trap             
                 site in the survey. Frequencies based on n≥1 
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    Figure 14.  Frequency rates based on weekly and monthly time frames for all                  
d on trap captures n≥2           target arthropods in Soil classification base
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    Figure15. Monthly Vegetation frequency percentages for target arthropods 
                     at each trap site in the survey. Frequencies based on n≥1 
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 captures n≥2          
 
 
Figure 16. Frequency rates based on weekly and monthly time frames for all    
target arthropods in Vegetation classification based on trap
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